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Dear Djr~ctor Kapp<:>s: 

I am writing lD encourage you 10 consi<kr ;electing Colorooo and the Denver metro area for the ""xt 
,atell ile office of the L.S, Patent and Trcmrnark Office. 

TIle Denver region offers a wellspring of companies and indu,trie.' for which ,-"",.arch. innovation and 
patent protection are vital. Among other industries, infonnatioll t""hll()iogy, aerospace, bil>tCch, 
deamech, and lelecommunication> and their prominence in our region ore recogn ized nationally. 
Leading comp~nic, in each of these industries ~rc well-I'cprcsenkd throughollt the metro area. 

A)rnO;;l twe nty years ago. my law firm took into c()nsideration many of the", factOfs when de<:idiJlg 10 
open an office in Colorado. We ["'"arne the first Silicon Valley firm to eotabli;h a prescnce In the 
Rockies, and our Rocky MOlLntain location ha, d~.'e1oped inlo lhe re!;ion' s preeminent law office, ,erving 
emerging l,"-'hnology wid high-growth cornpani e.\, ventu,," funds, and investrr",nt bank<. It was a tiocision 
that OUl' I\()W intemational film doe. not regret, as we [epre",nt Colon"l" dienls at all phases of J.hcir 
business cycles and provide cOllnscl for the mer,;! sophist icated and challenging tran"'lctioll< faced by loc'al 
,'tall-up. ~merging, and estahl i ,h~d compani~" fund., and nnderwriter;. \Ve also have "n~ "f the busiesl IP 
anti patent litigation lemIlS in the ~()lmt[)' based out of our Colorado office. 

The companie" and industrie" that were attmctive to Cooley are "bo reinforced by OrlC oI the highe.'t 
con~en lmlion, of re&ea[~b uniwr,ilie,; and laboratories in the world. H\lIidreds of millio", of dollar, in 
sponwred research are won hy Colorado universitie, annually. In addition, a 2011 study by (he 
Univer<ity of Colorado at BOl\lde[ ~,·ealoo that f~tie[al [""",a[lOh lab, in Colorado. Joost of (hem in th~ 
Denver metro area, produce $1.5 billion dollar; in ~co"omi c impact annually. The innovation deriwd 
from the", ",search assets propels technology and product development in leading global indu,lrics. 

I hope thi' kITer conveys .<Orne of the key advantage, Cooley found when Ill<.lking to open anOTher office, 
and why a Colorado localioo makes sense for a USPlD satell ite office_ Our private induotri"" propelling 
the glohal economy, our world-cla" research institl\tion" our highly-educ"t<:d and k'ChnicalJy-skilled 
workfot~e, and our oosirable qufliity of life make Denver a compelling choice for many companieo and 
employees. II cert~in l y did for Cooley. 


